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WAX AH ACHIE, - - TEXAS 

A BAD EGG SHAMPOO. 

Story of a Sad Tragedy in Country 
Barber Shop. 

Lafe Whlttsscre went Into the shop 
of Harve Hines, our tonsoriai barber, ! 
tot h or day to gif a shave, and while 
'here Harve ast Lafe if he didn't want | 
a egg shampoo, l.afe wanted to know 
hot the durnashion was a egg sham 

I>00 Harve told him it was a new 

Lind of a shampoo wich he had saw 
administered in a barber shop at the 

county scat and that the reglar price 
of a egg shampoo was a quarter, but 
being as it was Lafe, Harve said he'd 
give him one for 10 cts. Lafe thort 
this would be a good bargain, so he 
told Harve to go ahead. Harve he 
tuk a large hen egg wich he had been 
Keeping for the occashion and broke 
it on top of Lafe's head and then mbd 
the contents Into his hair. They was 
several in the shop at the time and 

they all went cut into the air. Harve 

Kep rubbin in the egg. Tint il Lafe, 
who had been a holdin his breth bust 
out and said to for the lord sakes let 

him outen that chair or he would die. 

Harve tride to hold Lafe in the cheer, 
'•lit I.afc he kick? and struggled until 
he got loose and he run out into the 

-rreet tvith the gg running down his 
face and back and he newer stopt 
until he got home and he had a tur- 

rlble time agittin the egg outen his 

hair. Lafe is not on speakin terms 
with Harve since Harve said it 

wouldn't of been so bad if the egg had 
of been a good egg Bingville Bugle. 
Huston Host. 

TAKE ROGUES' FINGER PRINTS 

- '"Pertillen System Extended to Include 
New Device. 

The measurements^invented by M. 
lit rtillon for the IrientiV ation of crim- 
inals have been extended by the sys- 

tem of finger-mark identification, 

which is based on the Bertillon con- 

tention that the lines on the skin of 

the finger tip do not alter, says the 

' w York World. If the skin be- 

>mes worn away the lines will repeat 
• themselves.. This method of recogni- 
tion is used in England, in Cairo, 

• esden, Vienna and Buenos A y res. 
't is simpler than the older method 

bodily measurements. A metal 
*·" is covered with a liquid black 

lament and the finger tip is pressed 
on to it. The finger marks are mag 
nified and the lines counted. Then 

the compartments are examined and 

it a card is found with the same marks 

tiie identity of the person is settled 

\n.v ordinary policeman «an take the 
:ti pression. 

The Best One. 

t'i<T|>oi!t Morgan iv a quiet mat 

ni a Wall street broker Hi oni\ 

i-aK: when he has om< thing 
», memorable to Bay 

Ileeently he wanted to Ret a snpei 
i: et lent for a c ert a in ri» w depart 
inert that he had established Hi 

;h«'!i- lit he knew the in an or this .11 

rintendoncy an assista:-t · une f 

li colleagues. He · for th«- cot 

ue and said 

I am setting tip von now a ..r 

' 11 new department 1 I.:i 1 wa: i h 

~ Hup»rtntendeii< I li «1 

your office, would fill th la· \ 

11 Indeed.' 

I am aure he would. 

i.rher. 'The only trouble in. Mr Mor 

gan. Vfr Brown eau t be «pared. 
Mr Morgan » < ye· it ip uni I 

utM 

"1 don't «ant a titan tbat can I 
• h red be said. 

Th· ' Bud." 

li· <>kt rou*- »nh M* mit' 

MhM to .1I..1 i.tgw » hv 

f * f * · 

.XJ,!»W I »· 

f' e«v · »»>'·»a Cm*··· 

> art «I twit Tit' J . 

'atuwtnn-l t· »*· III « · » r ·;·»:» 

a «*«*··» lltfr -«») 

' « tmn*i to ilk» * »»* 

to tint*' 4wt Ik* |4l» ettHk# Itn 

nut t*m · · Mi· «14 fc* »u 

•a *mt a»4 «II » «· 

etfrmé « pMM tMHTti tow· <*>» « 

· »·>·* rtfft* ·* aaflM> NMIm *a 1 

Ort Ml W ·*· ir»A 
* M» Mal hwatffl 

>ll» mm * a· nr·' ran t|* 

MM> «»*··«« *ia ·» Ik* ?. a.* ml 
«•Hi W«r*t. «*·< ik* tof t «t4. 

>kM tm a au»'' I *«**i m* *«< * 

•i t|w« I—>»t ««a <· a»* **· tfcwt 

M fttkrW 1*1 «a» *-**4 Sm- tt* |!t 

«a mm* M awff *a»fc«nt >t 

«r ».·«· tfcM wirMi* fc* ww a ·..*·>« 

a» Kmmm m» »· 

tea· Ye#· · ItMMt CK <#»·«- 

T*· wnr ·# wM <-%04r*w « -v»* 

vi*i 1· *ar»w* 
· to* t«M** >kN ikw 

. ,< tiii^ tot t1 at !^a» Im« 

To talk about flying machines to 

Count de ia Vaux, is like waving a 

red rag to a bull. As a dirigible ba- 
loonist he holds the world's record 
for distance and speed. But he has 
no use for flying machines, so called, 
with a view to their commercial devel- 

opment, in spite of all the experiments 
of Santos Dumont, Prof, Langley and 
others to the contrary. 

"In the very, very, very, very far 
distant future," said the Count, with 
a cresendo accent on the "very," and 
a fehoulder shrug that suggested an 

eternity, "there may be flying ma- 

chines, but not now, not now. 
' 

With tEe Count ballooning is some- 

thing more than a fad. He started his 
awial exploits as a faddist in 189X. 

Everybody was going in for motor ve- 
hicles, so he decided to try something 
else. He was just back from two 

; ars' residence among the savages 

of Patagonia. He had written a suc- 

cessful book of his adventures, whicn 
had been praised by the French Acad- 
emy—a distinctive honor. The treas- 

ures of his exile—anthropological, 
ethnographical and geological—ha I 

been stored in the official museum of 

Paris for a wondering world to look 
at and classify. One evening he went 
to an aerodrome with a friend, a mem- 
ber of the Aero club, on the l'Iace de 
la Concorde. 

"We will have our coffee up above," 
- lid the friend. 

The Count's mind was fresh for new 
ideas. A flight of 500 yards or so 

above the earth for an after iinner 

smoke had a charm for him. Thence- 
forward he v as an avowed balloonist. 
He never stopped until he had be- 

come vice president of the Aero club, 
and admittedly the champion aeros- 

tat of the world. He broke all records 
ith a balloon jourm \ from Paris to 

the Province of Wat -aw. in -- a 

He slept in the clouds at a tempera 
ture of 12 degree-; below zero Reau- 

mur (which is much colder than Fah- 

renheit ) when his comrade had to 

hammer the soles of his feet with a 

club to keep him from sit · ping too 
long and freezing to death. He jour- 
neyed through the air 1.240 mil· in 

a little more than thirty-five hours In j 
his comparatively brief career as an 

aeronaut he has traveled more than 

14.000 miles through the clouds, has 

spent in all forty-one days in the air, 
and has made 133 ascents without an 

accident so he may be quoted as an j 
authority on ballooning. As such he 
i- no advocate of the flying machine, ; 
The Count crossed the continent of ; 

North America once, while en route to 

the Far East for tin French govern- : 

nient, but until he landed last week tie 

had no opportunity to linger at the j 
gateway of the uwestern continent 

He did not brin;: a balloon with him 

and sa> he is sorry for it. He would 

like to convince rich young Ameri- 

cans who go in for racing antomo- j 
biles as an expensive s|>orf that there 
is far more fun and much less danger 
in racine balloons. 

The Count's latest literary produc- j 
fion, in French, is an imaginarv 

round the world journey in an alrchin 
something after the Jules Verne or- 

dor of literature It hat pleased Mm 
a regard America as a benighted 
Oil try in the matter of aerial travel, j 
In fiction the Count does not hesitate I 

to deal with transatlantic journeys in | 
a dirigible balloon In f;Kt. he shakes i 

*· «·> h·*· »»» #»·# w» ·»«,· 

(fee 'tf 'If'r 

I t *«» »· · ·** U«H 

<NM >·* 

-·»» *» — 

*»·«« ! ·« if t»fc« · 

» I· 'lu <4·* ·»· 

«».»·« i >·· Nit m in 

» — «· ·-» <W« 

*»" · <iMt -m» Il a »**, 
1 «m M nmm i-*iioMriM· 

' MM *<·*»· «««I»»>*%' 

Ml r«4<y Ht « *« 

% « »*- a* ·«· «ni a > wM («It 

·* .. » ». * «. »» t»» 

mentioned with a balloonist a few 

hundred feet In the air wUh a half- 

dozen terrified passengers. No man 
can tell how an ascent in a balloon is 

going to affect him until he tries it. 

I have known men brave in the face 

of every danger under the sun lose 

nerve when the earth and sea spread 
beneath them as a map. 

"In moments of terror persons will 

try to jump from a balloon 1.000 feet 

or more above the earth as readily as 

they will from a three-story window 
in a fire panic. They seem to lose ail 
idea of distance or consequences. 
There is scarcely a balloonist, I -ven- 

ture to say. who has not undergone 
a terrible ordeal of this sort. That 

is why aeronauts are careful whom 

they take up with them. 

"I have never had a balloon get 

away from control but once. That 

was during a terrific storm while I 

was crossing the North Sea. It was 

no use talking about steering appa- 

Count de la Vaulx. 

ratus then. I.ike a «hip <aptain in 

a temp· st. I had to cut loose from my 

prescribed course and run before the 
wind. The gale was tearing along at 
ninety . · ! » > an hour, and me with 

At on· time I grazed the rocks of 

some lonely isle. The gulls shrieked 
at me Ilk·-* fiends. Finally 1 ran above 

the clouds, as a ship bo me unie 3 runs 
into smooth water, and watched the 

tempest aging beneath me A man 

riewr forgets such a -ight When 

the i.'-ile was over I descended a few 

hundred feet and continued my jour- 
ney. 

I have never ascended higher than 
* 'idO meters, which is about five 

Knglish mil. -t. It was not new -sary 
for me to do so in order to test the 

cjualitl· of my steering apparatus, in 
whs·· h 1 was most interested. Prof 

Her son of Germany has reached a 

h «ht of 10,300 meters. Hut after a 

man ha- a < < nded 1 000 meters he has 

m- f : enough Wh'-n the weather 

is clear th> landscape below, with its 

Intersections of bays and river*, is 

VI · timf to the naked eye The | 
onl> physical feeling, to one accu» 

to mod to it is one of intense « vhiia 

ration. I should compare it to the en j 
Rations of an opium cater, without any 
disa:·re able iftei effects. 

"The longest dlstanci I ever trav· I 
» It d was from Paris to KieflT. in Utth I 

lius^ia, in an international lia I lout, 

Iruet*·! Il «feU-fc I «MM lb· (>· » 
*«·«*) **#«»» ta Rruttir nittlni Mr 

·« Kii"iw a»«frt«cMi, 
·» «» wi «>«.·.'). *fc»«i» u ·(**"*' 

»·< id ! W«t Mllli TW · m%» j 
mrfrt is» I· «4 tfctrtv ··» 

»fc r k «!··»* «feM · «««Ml·· r»fe»4 II 
• IMf '*« I'mt) I· cw »W lUCfe M 

I kwl to r«Mnt t· . r»v 

»r« tfc* 'iti «4 t M»<< 

·»» » *Mk «· 

!*"·« ta Mr t» t«f «»# 

|M ntkrr rtimmlum Vm 
• MB mm mm* iwle· at »|*wl 

- ». . r « *<m * .s.- « « , 

•M Tk« '·»!··> >wn»Y im* **#» 
>«. Hr*i«4< * |«* «M cmM tenri 
» * «*<«· r*i» I lHt* fri |iml) 

4 Hr itll'if tratfct iu whH ik· 

'Mi» r » hr»· » nr* At wiMr 

tt»r« >fe» -rmi*» % m M w 
' 

in leaving me behind. But I could 

keep to my course as surely as they 
could keep to theirs. A balloon Is ot 

little use ii you cannot make it go , 

where you wish. 

"But ballooning Is a sport for gen 
tlemen. I have no dream that balloons 

will ever be utilized in times of peace 
for passenger service or for the 

mails."—Philadelphia Ledger. 

ROMAN ROADS FOR AUTOS. 
— I 

Ancient Highways in England May Be 
Reserved for Machines. 

I( would be an odd coincidence if: 

along the Roman roads of Great Brit-1 
ain, where once the chariots clattered 

on the pave, the more terrible auto-; 
mobile were now to take its turn, says 
lie New York World. 

It may be. The public safety on j 
the present town roads may demand 

it. The old Roman roads run straight, 
seldom coming near a town en route 
What could be better? 

Many of the public roads can no j 
longer be used by pedestrians, espe 
ciaily by old persons or children, by j 
riders and drivers of horses, or by bi- i 

cyclist*:, without incurring risk 

A remonstrance on behalf of an; 

mais has also been raised, according 
to I'nited States Consul Hatnm of 

Hull. In a recent letter to the presi- 
dent of the automobile eiub, Mr. F. K. 

Firkis chairman of the National Ca- 

nine DeftBH league. inters on be 
half of his committee a strong; pro- 

test airamst the "terrible slaughter 
of dog* k rather w·!! known auto· 

mobilipt is in the habit of boasting 
that he has killed over fifty dogs dur· ! 
ing a recent tour, and another ta wom- 
an motorist. I regret to say has been 

heard to exclaim That is nothing, we 
run over a dog every time we go 

out.' " 

The r< of thb> agitation of the 

subject is a proposition from soni" 

member.·- of the Roads Improve ment 
association to repair and adapt th< 

old Roman roads to the requirements 
of motor ear and c\eie traffic, and a 

subcommittee was appointed to con- 

sider whether it would b< possible to 

ro.ake use of tin -e ancient highways | 

(which in many cases are almost en- 

tirely disused > 

In the event of an invasion of Eng 
land motor »a«nns will be much used, 
and in that case direct roads like 
these old Roman wa>s would obvloti- 

!.v be an immense ad\anta«;r* 

GOT HIS MONEY'S WORTH. 

King of Belgium Paid for One Roee. 
but Took Tray. 

Gcorg' Herbert Head of Cani- 

bt ·<· in In America a- h defender of 

Leopold'» policy i the Conko 
Free Stat' Mr Head, the other day. 
was talking to a number of irn- alwiiit 
Kinc I .««!>» Id- ni;.-el fall ItnndliiK "f 

'fie Cotir.o Free 8tle rei. uue*. when 

a Chicacoan .^ald 
"I tell you what It I* Leopold le 
lever Yon ran t · the !>< .-i of him. 
"This i* what I new hap|M to him 

; il l'«rli at a oazaar. A little Rirl. a 
(1 i«er Kirl. the daiifcht' r ol a <tu< beM. 
xtendcd to him a -mail silver tray 
>n w h If h a boutonnire lay. It ««« 
;;pe of tlio >· bazaars where tht) 
lo*ikc y rl ;ht and left where. if you 
don't watch out, you depart without 
; nb fare home. 

Y< ur Ma.;· at) 
' 

mid the Iff t]«· Kirl 
* ill urn buy a flower?' 
" 

Yea, n»> child,' *atd King o|k>I«1 
How much" 

Tin- rt< iwer Kirl had been roar lied 
beforehand. and ahe replied 

'Two tiundi'A and f J ft > franc 
'Two hundred and fifty franca 

that »r.u ft a «mail roa*! It waa 
a little ti i xtortlonat· Kirtj? l.eo 
old hand· over the money thoueh 
hen h·· took the flovn r and put it in 

itt aud h ! it· ray 
! '1'ed it into 111 t »pa< low 

(. e| iid hurried off 

Didn t Know Cigar 
* I it ihiuk many peopl« know 

» et »· \ » I < iitar «id a 

wt:U'kli< wn l'hiladel|>hlan I tin 

ridinc horn· from Fsoiinjston nn« day. 
inrt the f tid «ho wa« with nue «ur- 
»»> t r · ,, . intrj or. 

it4 hu · a ·· I had a f«w gond 
.:« in my pocket hut aa tny frlmd 

aid to aura to net lltrvt « «-mere, 
I thourht I » >ml.| tr*t ht» taate I ItM 
<io w ti a nickel and aoi three :ga r a for 
<· Th. I « ht · ut nt·· the toad 
au 

' 

iai·' tut f r · ad ••ne il th» m How 
hi ton -Mi " I aaked after he had 
*k< a »* pntfa fa ail ***>·· 

fill· la a b«tN · iitr f 

•htii I rrt «t ke>m> and ich lia· I 
*» (1·*# l'enta a|»i»«r lot as y 
' t' * III VHl·-. \·-! when > told tiia h« 

tait bf«* n·*k&s a »« for It* h# 

•««Mat M al ·. a ad »tua 
rvxiilM« hut t« itw <Mrai k· 
· ff· *.«*«i I*%IHmI* lehla Rtira 

O· m· *f a C#t4 

It t « itiMol IkM* a M m d < aa tia 

I · <ne« Hp t » tk* re«aa>*alMt 
laatcatr· a(Ml .»'!<·!«ii.* m a -itanl 4bn 
tf It M4Nt mat ta» aai < *< ·*· 

tir» tau i* MMaat h» * Welti <«e Va 

tu. m mt» t<*«*fcfa« ·!·< a 

«*»« 
* *'t «M >41 * «*aa» *. M»» * Ile 

tnaawafiil ut ItM <aM> ami 
U*f^n« <4 «aataiflM aiit ai ' 

|«·« '.r»a< iMllffM aM MkNl wt'h 
put** rfcuppa I raw «a «npaaaai»i| 
ufh ««It aaw» i»M»' Mite· 'k· »ee 
»«,* tw**l -m tfce arfc» dfcte fm <tt« 

t|i« ..«a» ma· W» ftteé a*4 lalMi 
• f** a · Wf a» 4 t«a*««t pt«ai<«"· 
rHUaa ta clataei by «mm « 

t ai« I ». a «wre h* a M «ai# 

la the 

"N.'QHT AND CAV BANK." 

Oakielgh Them· President of New ! 
Unique institution. 

Oakieigh Thon»» who le to he pre*! 
dent of the new "night end day bank." 
at New York, la president of the North 
American Trust company, .'J»d an of- 

adffzjrjo// 7?/cKi\r 

fleer In nearly a dozen other larfte 

financial concerns· lit· is prominent 
in .s«k:uI and club life 

WHY SO PEW PRISONERS? 

Proof of Savagery in the P.-eaent War 
in the East 

That hi· wiu row soins on In the 

East is fierce beyond the precedent 
of any miwlcrn war- i* hy 
the small number of prisoners taken. 
In many engagement h apparently bo 

quarter '» asked or pi en ';*- corn 

butant* flRht to Kill as well ax to con 

finer. We bear of no pt -on camp» nor 

of any irr> at concourse «if prisoners 
a»iy where Out of ail th" hutnlri d* of 
thousands of ni< :i engaged on both 

sites we do not know that there are 

anywhere taken Imm either *id<· 
We haw no evidence that wounded 

ne are killed on th· Held if battle, 
but ihat the number of killed far -'w. 

pass» s the usual ratio between killed 

wounded and prisoner* «» evident 
!i may he that the policy of thorough I 

eolnp - aHi.,tiler » tn the end quite a» j 
merciful a* mere humane method* 

' 

would lie, tin: object being to put out 1 

of action as quick).*. as possible the 
' 

^-TeateM number of fishtins men. li 

may be ai»ii that the .;«·'> et th:·· 

conflict will catiftp a rent ion against 
ail wat Huston Christian Ri'ii'ti r 

Divorce and Occupation 
There has alway» been a iower p«-r 

"t n'axe of divorces amnnii men » n 

sased in agricultural pursuits than In 
any oth« t calling not · xcepttoK the 

eit rg> aM the Jialtimoje \m«iiean 

Soldier- «allor- and marin» on th· 

other extreme. sIr»w the !ilch rt im 

•ne oi marriage infelteit ; Nent 

among the bixli avera#··* et»m« » the 

hostlers. the aetoi agricultural ia 

hor· r» barter, er- · nam- and wait 

et s, mus;· tans and teacher" of B»u*ic 

phutngraph* r», paper hanser» t art» r* 

lumber m and ··» on. dlntlBtshint: in 

ratto until the low· -t av· ra^< is 

reacln il a> befor· <tai· ·: a· th· 

(am·. ' - 

Prosperity in Will HrMt 
'(>.·!>· rjiv ii.ni"Will trtft hit) 

Kf-rs lia» ' ail»···! .1 c< r ·»| moti a)< nl 

for lan-er oflri It t* «"»itriat«'d that 

ho * n hin thr pa- : 

'lumth by ! anki-ra and tirokMH loi· tn! 

ft| » BIO Vf i|:!u D* * iifBr··. will a£ 

.•K'ssii· an annual if mal of uvrr 

$·_> ..(MHiO \ ! ( r · lui _> IItu· · . I>r 

**, ha ihi r<» !>· · .· jt-h .1 r· · -al 

moving iuto largvi quarter for. n 

'ho prracDl in*ik<-t ,100111. financial 

flrnia · an berrlv · · 

·· < ·»* <«» 

) andli* thi'ir buate***. and In alm<»<t 

• \ ci) hou*«i 1! · <· r h */* 1 · · 

ut It 1" and It ai tuttht .r. oritcr ti» 

)·'·[) llp «llfi thl" ta'fM'k 

Pay of Various Armiti 
It ma,* - till I*· maid « tb· -«»!«'n-r- 

f tlii amir of thi< I t. tud Htat· thai 

ifey are the l>eai M ih«> t« M · lot bed. 

'he hull «hrllnfd Mid III»· b»'nt t»aid 

In the world Th< Sla* -oldi· r 

> ht» U 11·liHim ··> ina.nia i' 1 In »··· 

*»" of thi ( '/ar In Mam hut 1 re i»· 

' Hljr 13 rent· a month Tfei llttl· |> 
who ta opposing him t « uni; wi 

••Ha a nmtitb Kraiirr j.a » h» r > I 

> ra |l T4 a mufllii iKtinam |n 1 ki 
*·»)|;· I : til .·: iik il"! 

fujre her » 17 1» Hut the Ai^ertr·· 

• Idiit *··'· IIJ 1 - i»tI· in " of 

I'MM*. with -2· I" t «el !itt>a-< la 

!'·»· "f » »i 

Milttenair· Lower of Horaaa 

. (i Htlllua» tm «MM a ira» 

ilpftt >4 (1lll'>|ll but tM»· .»|. Ill Vi a 

Yi rfc · Mi .-nairi « )im « t* · r it 

Ifcl» «·. natrj M a i,re·IvmmM ktitw 

wn«t II# 1 »» Mm. ai- at tlAu > 

iktnMawl 1· hiKh < laa# hurwl»»!. an 

its* oat <4 matatan ft· h la I· 

et«f 5 a iitt %tr Itit'ina· 

wfrr tart· a itattl·· >«» l ta ir«»it<rr» 

•Ima* 'fc# HmelUtfct · '*·· a*iauu« 

lw ««ana ara a·*»* iwfr .«aa|tt< 

«tir >if IMt agar·*! *M VMM*' It 

'tkr* (*»« «"if ···» I.mm r Ikttar·' 

< 'U»i« · arriaar «.a·*»»» »*·» Haul· 

hhp· to i>*f ty tW HUtttt· iff· 

•ttikinkewa' 

Mia C»iU<« 

><llt 1 altkir M M* <<·» «if « =««a* 

n ana It wwm tavomt a tattrat 

Niift aMl M thaM » tot «aaa 

wwil*· awl 1* lit» tatfwt fcar 1 ».· mm* 

Nktol »m4 latAtrttai to· «JU» w 

*· flé «a Ittiton I* mu 4»t «wtar 

mm* »«*th* a· «all ft» «to»· ««ml nar* 
' 

<4 I to» to#*itb Mr iwmtauiwt a* .-aa·· 

thai ' itor **-"· 'to*< mai · Iweattt 

fkJ wiptrtlaa fa it BM th*l i»n<a 

wiiaaa towt· tm toMltli m »«Mm·»* 

ttonweto toi' ttor »kn «toM-to itm 

tar-k et tto'.a <Mitv* ta·! taané '<>« 

«1 iMartotta·* 

PRKsehve * forests. 

Men of Authority to Meet In Waahlng. 
ton to Plioiw Subject. 

Early to the comlne y«sr on Ameri- 

can forest «.ongreet will meet in Wash- 

ington under the auspice* of the Amer- 

ican Forestry association. The con- 

gress is called to consider the forests 

In their relstion to the great Industrie· 

closely dependent on them, such aa 

lumbering, trsnsportation. Irrigation, 

mining and grazing. Its Intention in 

general is to guard Intelligently our 

forest resources, and bring to an end 

the Ignorant and destructive ravage of 

the luml>erman and the wood pulp 

man. who, left to themselves, would 

in a century denude the continent and 

provide the wa> for it to become a 

desert. 

The connress is of national impor- 
tance, the President will address it. 

and it s aims have the sympathy of 

everybodj with sufficient intelligence 
to comprehends their bearing on the 

public welfare. The congress may 

bear in mind and flourish forth anew 

Humboldt'· dictum that wherever mar» 

has appeared on the earth ho has pi* 

pared the way for his extinction by his 

destruction of torests. 

ARREST TWO BANK OFFICIALS. 

Violated Law in Making Loans to Mrs. 
Cassie L. Chadwick. 

C. Keck with, president of the 

C'itl/ens' National bank of Oberlln.j 

* 
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<;hk». »a* arr«*i»i^<i trttb bl» 

rn»htt'r ft a vioiution of lb*· n«t ·*1 

banking lk>· in U,<- loan* rw»<"· to 

Mrs ("a-.·. · I Ch*<lwick 

Democr·! c Railroad Pre* drnt 

fr«'Mj{|<nt ,.· irt· Ha· - of lb»1 

Pbiia<t«'lphiM an·'. <"»4 iii£ ra.'rn··! to 

'•U.' Of th<· mi··,! < r»r>c imad 

ir»-i»i<|onU in Ih' r* noli' Sti< w hit 1 

no !«<·· w:ih him in '-A#!·· * arr rat 

it*» Ktnpie to riHiuir»· th*· adjuijrt ot 

Hiit'iHiauiK to mw» at hi* and 

< all Nor »· !· «·· '· «· bins 

' with ttmii''aior> r*-<nir*<« 
I r»'iw>rl Ht Is ! «»(« »' Thi*»«* 

btiwit)·*-·» .ill 'h· m m th* fail in* 

(•'tnilnnl lit l'hli».St>i|>bia but m tiw* 

itn·- Mr Ha· r |,a» un from 

h fi* Ii 
' 'h· oUJfi . ,,{ oltlir o(flrli!> 

h· a o<»ai Hi· n-f-rralloti I» <-<«· 

vrr> arffiHf to an <tey 

Kjn-tit i>u I farm, t * ar l(< .>·1 

Papal Ed. et Agi'nit Ou«i»ng 
Ttj»· |N)j · a^'U' to «; 

* ttUftfiftfUiei assist In 

hoimriiiat ,« |>r*< ttr«.» tu* « h*r*< 

f» ut a #uu* hronuxti «n<1 

h r*-Ur uf th<* '^rherino «*f fto** fuutl* 

atu- - - t* an mu< h «r ! tut! < <1 

\ eu'- — iiiK»'!·» - Th»' 

la* h of Hi#· jm niil <j> h« 
*· ' f»t W - 

s ji « »| ret '* i ; \ I ri 

ittl IOIJO Allfl ?1 * l# II* hofw « V»< h· 

ttni DU ftn>* en « m rgtf-tU· * »}*<«* 

rrn « m· m *v fuil ma> ha * · j ; .a< * Mil 

r· - il If * fi hat * iT« « * f*ht « \ 

? faaf. -h»' la* «fei#uf< <.* · m iti m*! -Mnict- 
vtbtt iciAull «a ht-1 to t h*· 

imili »*f fh» a <^·'» |*a> 

il U*\1 * 

Truttad VaauvoJt Toe Mut" 

H'hrK lh·· flrm «rltcri to 

mirtifbw V» iviit* tfn-> « of 'ho 

Ima < ll*r»K> r of '-tu*· *<tfl around ihr 

vof«-a»ut Mtl of h· man» »>«!)· lliil 

It lta<i Ihwii liurii·-1 in at.ri. <>: 
" 

Mut ikri lit· ut or <1*4 «lt**«rh*AT* 
• I the < r*!· r aril»·» then <*hn»t»a« 

tliii > In * ft ) ( ARif tkr M»iori»' 

btintlnx >if i!i>· mountain M<j ih»» mnrr· 

aft «! · <t M>'tr«SumR »- 

iwti A< that Hen»· t' » a· it»' i»(wrt 

'•4 ' ·1 VrmttM »«>«ii4 * tt* t · 

• ah· ar·' -·1 'ft * Ii»r4n» aa4 »U>« 

art}* ran «>> <· ttir *«» 
' 

» «f t·*· 

> oil at< ar. ' t;1 <|< »! I |n *tr · 

a-er# ai*· ' * itti if s r* a % 'i 

»··»· 

Hid »·"· » mw <4 Awt*ar 

I ·>fan-;·' aa an 

tlMtr MM Ifiow' » »· at 4 «tiMM* \h 

%€<# -»· »»·*,.'!*» **l ««4 
«·* »»·· ' II» ·»» » 4r 
> «·* . I 
« m* a · t.«· tlU not kta .4*« 
'iii Tfc·· 'UiI»·! tor fe*»f M> !war, 
at ii tk· t-« ··> -·· a** *r»i 

»*>» < ol I · frw*il Oaafat* 

»*· *». IHM a· rrf>4ia·» II* « ' 

iM 

•·* «*·' ii; *M matiiHM )«m 
Vt'O· «*>') ail ilka» '-** hnr mm* 

va '*> i»a ' 
' 

iMi it a«4 <«4li « I 

ttMC * > ma t*i|ga »4 ta# varU 

Tn*«i m# liaitit·· 

It**'· stii s»srttt·«4 > · ti -t» a* 

•»*MJ -4 fkHllI··· 'Mo·· 'fees 'Ml 
Toi Uaa **** 4M *»4 MMkama· -k# |»^ 
«I»» «Miaa 4te< ··»«*«# ·%» «a «4· 
Mii« ai · 

' 

-» «ha· ttur· ·* «ra · 

tt» ' $*m»m -feia^h h» Un- 4a 
>#· te »»·» w 'fe.iw1 ·· «M * ik* 

t*4*-ta mm » ttn · 'kv t%»* item 

fitU a»4 « <*»· ««4 *tw«t a·» «a# 

P»*aa4 ta 1HM >»f aal»«» «a aune-* 

kwH a· a* kmw H«- wiai>4a «ta» 

•tmrwettT «4 a far·» ·* Ma«ta» 

;>l»5 *4 ·» ·« te» «4 « !»·*& |»*k te 
l«w «««y vIm ·· 

! > M.imimm 


